CSHAC

Meeting Minutes for November 20, 2013: 12:00-1:00pm

- Healthcare Exchange Student Outreach Updates
  - GPSA and ASWSU have agreed to co-sponsor outreaches: Goal is to have outreach in January (week after start of classes)
  - International students not eligible for healthcare exchange
  - GPSA planning to email students without assistantship about exchange. What about professional students? How do we contact them?
  - Plan on broader community outreaches. Possibly two separate meetings (1) larger outreach possibly in Senior Ballroom, (2) meeting with senate
    - Hospital may co-sponsor outreach and assist w/ marketing to the community
  - Deadline for students: Jan. 26th due to enrollment
  - Targeting messaging starting soon (in Dec.) to be prepared for Jan
  - Next step: Devon will call Kurt and schedule outreach in evening and send out follow-up email to CSHAC members

- Review of Student Insurance Info Pamphlet
  - Want feedback from distributed pamphlet:
    - Kelly Chavez (Employee Benefits Operations Lead at Brown & Brown)
      - Created student pamphlets with side by side comparisons to assist decision making
      - Provides low income examples; Medicaid option
  - Feedback:
    - How do we use pamphlet? Where would be most useful?
      - Health & Wellness will add info to website
      - Will additionally have paper pamphlets
      - Send ZZUSIS notice with link to Health & Wellness website
    - International Students: Discussion about International students and whether they are eligible for the Exchange. This still needs to be clarified.
    - Need to include contact information within pamphlet for student questions (i.e., Health & Wellness Services)
      - Health & Wellness Billing/Insurance Office will provide assistance for helping students navigate insurance. This will be main contact for students (Brown & Brown will provide training) – Then will refer out to community/insurance broker as needed
    - International Student group will pass along pamphlet and give feedback to Donna.
    - GPSA – Question regarding Medicaid: Who is eligible? Based on household income (16,000 or less) – however, network is narrow within the exchange and only covers Washington state; emergency only outside of country; limited coverage in other states
    - We need to provide information on Medicaid regional limitations; and need to know accessibility of care

- General HWS Updates
  - Bruce Wright
  - Next meeting: Discuss plans to move Counseling & Testing Services to 3rd floor of Health and Wellness Services (Summer 2015) to increase integration of care